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Feminine News-Views
SOCIALS - FASHIONS - SEWING AND COOKING HINTS

By LUCILLE HEFFNER, At The Library
 .............                E

Bertie Mae O rr And 
Eugene Morris W ed

M arried Christmas Eve In Greenville, S. C.

Miss Bertie Mae Orr, daughter 
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Homer 

‘■'‘i Sr., of Brevard, and Eugene 
“ eredith Morris, son of Mrs. K. C. 

fielps, of Alameda, Calif., were 
®3>Tied in Greenville, S. C., at the 
ome of the bridegroom’s sister, 

24^ December

wit?® ^ride wore a brown suit 
®®‘̂ essories in blue. Her cor- 

I® was of red roses, 
uau Morris are grad-
w ® Brevard high school and 
lege attended Brevard col-

-Morris attended college prep 
California prior to en- 

lieiif^*̂  ̂ 1942. He was a first
and was discharged last

now making their home 
tho Mrs. Morris works for

company.

•■■‘neFUher And 
Everett EllU United

and Mrs. 
2̂ 6nyilie, Ira Fisher, of 
Wg . CJ., announce the

/age of their daughter, Irene,
Ellis, son of Mr. and 

Henry Ellis of Pisgahest For-

was performed by 
~ E. A Lewis at Pickens, S.

' j j  ” Sunday, December 16th 
Cham’ is employled in

Mr. Ellis works in
v5®vard. They are making their 

present at Pisgah

^C all-S m ith  Rites 
a t Pickens, S. C.

.^nnoi
'>Mhe ^'incement has been made
Call tfi of Miss Reba Me
ber B. Smith on Decem

Mrs « Pickens, S. C.
Mr a' j  is the daughter
feaisa "®„Mrs. Richard McCall 
'“•'ampag employed in

\Vi/ev son of Mr. and Mrs.
^ischar of Brevard, has been 
after „ recently from the army

,jh serving overseas 
var^ are residing in Bre

Pearson Wee 
^ HaroldJE. W ratten

has been made 
thy marriage of Miss Doro-
ilrs, Av”'* Pearson, daughter of 
S. Q ^ice Pearson, of Walhalla, 

the lata William 
ten, of ’ Harold Eugene Wrat 

jjj. Indianapolis, Ind.
the Mitchell performed
^ree^viii^°"^ December 23rd

attired in a dark 
cessofjg° suit with matching ac

the ® ®hort wedding trip, the
'liana '̂^P^® plan to reside in In 

j ĵ®Pohs.

Ployed ^^®tten was formerly em 
•tieji af B Inspection Depart 
®ftipln ^custa. Mr. W ratten has 
I n d i g e n t  as a machinist ‘

Your Guide To 
Daily Living

From Washington Bureau

NEW HEARTS FOR HOMES. 
Some new homes will feature a 
mechanical core which contains 
heating, plumbing and electrical 
facilities all grouped within a sin
gle compact area. Such a central 
unit is designed to save space and 
also wiring and piping. I t can be 
fancy enough to include garbage 
disposal and air-conditioning units, 
all of which can be included in 
the long-term financing of the 
house.

SMALL UPRIGHT P I A N O S  
with finished backs which need 
not be turned to the wall are in 
the offing. So are some new music 
boxes combining piano, radio and 
record player in one compact 
unit. There is even a new folding 
piano for smaller rooms; you can 
tuck the bench and keyboard into 
the cabinet when it’s not in use.

A NEW LIGHTWEIGHT CAST 
I for bone fractures is made of glass 
I fibre and plastic. It weighs only a 
fourth as much as the traditional 

1 plaster of parts cast and need not 
be removed for X-rays.

GERMICIDAL LAMPS which 
I destroy air-borne bacteria will be 
more widely used as a result of 
wartime expansions of facilities for 

I making them. A considerable num
ber will be on the market as sur
plus war equipment.

MRS. EUGENE MEREDITH MORRIS, who before hea- marriage 
was Miss Bertie Mae Orr, of Brevard. She was married in Green- 

viUe.

DEHYDRATED FOODS new to 
I the civilian market this year will 
include: tomato powder for quick 
flavoring uses; prune, banana, 
apricot, fig and peach powders for 
whips, breads and homemade ice 
creams; guava powder for jelly. 
Besides, there will be much moro 
dry whole milk powder.

M arried In Pickens
Hazel Owen Is Bride 
Of Pvt. Jam es Kitchen

MRS. CHARLES B. SMITH 
was Miss Reba McCall before her 
marriage at Pickens, SL C. on 
December 18. She works in 
Champagne.

The marriage of Miss Hazel 
Owen, daughter of Mrs. Ethel 0. 
Hall of Frostproof, Fla., and P v t 
James Kitchen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reginal Kitchen of Rosman, 
was solemnized December 28th in

WAR GLUES so strong they can 
do the work of nails will be used 
in building many a postwar home. 
Glued-on mantels, stair railings, 
window trims and baseboards are 
among the possibilities.

UNDERWEAR NEEDED. Relief 
workers from every part of E u 
rope and from China report a des- 

Pickens, S. C. Probate Judge E. A. I perate need for underwear. Peo- 
Lewis officiated. I Ple who were burned out of their

Mrs. Kitchen has b e e n  e m p l o y - 1 homes had only the clothes on
ed in Champagne r . r  the past two 
years. Pvt. Kitchi.i, who recently 
entered service, is now stationed 
at Camp Plauche, La. Prior to en
tering service, he was employed | 
at Ecusta.

their backs and the most perish
able part of this was the under
wear. Also there was a noticeable 
shortage of undergarments among 
the millions of pounds of clothing 
contributed by Americans in the 
spring drive.

Miss Allison And 
O. G. Lee Married!

SUMMEY-FREEMAN
Miss Fannie Elizabeth Summey 

became the bride of Mr. Clifford 
A. Freeman, Saturday, January 
5th., in Greenville, S. C. Mrs. Free
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lewis Summey, of Horse

RICE-SHERRILL
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rice, of Trav

eler’s Rest, have announced the 
marriage of their daughter. Lulu 
Virginia Rice to Charles W. Sher
rill of W hittier and Brevard. Mr. 
Sherrill is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Sherrill of Whittier. He 
served 35 months in the navy and 
is now employed in Ecusta’s F in 
ishing department. The couple is 
residing in Brov^ni,

Announcement has been made 
here of the marriage of Miss Grace 
Aileen Allison, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Carl Allison, of Bre- j  r,- • u
vard to Owen George Lee, son of Shoe, is employed m the Finish- 
Mr. ’and Mrs. Cole Lee, of L akejing  department,
Toxaway.

The wedding took place Sunday 
morning, January 13, in Green 
ville, S. C.

Mrs. Lee is a graduate of Bre
vard high school. She is an em
ployee of Endless Belt at Ecusta.

Mr. Lee, who recently received 
his discharge from the navy, en
tered service in October, 1943, and 
spent two years overseas in the 
Pacific area. He is a graduate of

Brevard college.
Mr. and Mrs. John Reid and 

Miss June Lee accompanied the 
couple to Greenville for the cere
mony.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee are at pres
ent making their home in Brevard.

NOT TESTED
“Is the new customer honest?" 
“Don’t know, he’s paid cash so

Rpsman high school and attended |  far.”


